
Flour and oil mix together for tons of
fun. Add measuring cups, spoons, trucks
and other toys. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's easy to make and
clean up, and it's tons of tactile learning.

CLOUD DOUGH

Six Standout Resources
for Toddler & PreK

Grab leftover plastic eggs and add
them to a Pack n Play or bathtub.
Let your toddler explore with cups,
spatulas, and more. 
 
PRO TIP: Place Cheerios inside the
eggs for an extra special treat.

EGG BALL  P IT

Have your child mimic your expressions.
Consider looking in a mirror together
while you read.  As you read, discuss
why someone might make those
expressions.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Toddlers experience
active reading and emotion. 

MOOD CUPS

Hide toys, flowers, or trinkets
inside or experiment with food
color.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It is a no-
prep fine motor activity that
only requires ice, bowls, and
tongs.

ICE  TRANSFER

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

Find this show on Netflix for tons of early
learner (and grown up!) enjoyment.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Explore everything
from colors to DNA.

STORYBOTS

Laurie Berkner is a great kids musician
that will have your child singing and
dancing.
 
PRO TIP: Create a quick shaker by filling
plastic eggs with Cheerios. 

MUSIC  WITH LAURIE

https://babbledabbledo.com/how-to-make-cloud-dough/
https://www.facebook.com/7daysofplay/videos/546737066244776/UzpfSTgxMTg5MjpWSzoxMDg5MzMxNTUxNDM1MTk0/?multi_permalinks=1102593536775662&notif_id=1588098656451177&notif_t=group_highlights
https://www.raisingdragons.com/mood-of-the-day-cups/?fbclid=IwAR0eEAYj4kiRNn0VHqmKLrJ0utjV2ZjxynE-Kdx0h3YayLB0zfUr8Tqjo_c
https://www.facebook.com/TamingLittleMonsters/photos/a.2157796960971419/2850167455067696/?type=3&theater&ifg=1
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://www.storybots.com/
https://laurieberkner.com/


This age-appropriate book helps
early learners think about numbers
and pricing.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Foster early
literacy while teaching finance
concepts.

PR ICES ,  PR ICES ,  PR ICES

Six Standout Resources
for Grades K-2

Write a story and virtually build
characters to go along with it. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It brings creativity
and stories to life.

STORYJUMPER

Watch the video and see if
you can find the best price
here, here, and here.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It
combines math, finance, and
important life skills.

UNIT  PR IC ING

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

Gather around the kitchen table to join
in a fun color-sorting competition.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This sorting game
gets the whole family involved to
practice colors and have fun.

SORT ING FUN

Preview the link and brainstorm
questions before your walk. As you
explore outside together, let your child
teach you. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's a breath of fresh
air-literally! 

NATURE WALK

Add this app to your screen-time
arsenal.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's a free app that
introduces learners to coding and
problem solving.

SCRATCH JUNIOR

https://www.amazon.com/Prices-Why-They-Go-Down/dp/0823435741/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3HS050WXO8079&keywords=prices+prices+prices+why+they+go+up+and+down&qid=1555093238&s=gateway&sprefix=prices+prices%2Caps%2C382&sr=8-1
https://www.storyjumper.com/
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1WD_UNMHULA7Y9J9LP0gYlXi7nJH2Ka__TJOwZMqTPn4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1IjG9HppMpVH8XEr3uGHPGcX1OYpvi2bjMutUugLFIZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1oKVBKuh9nTw3A0ZiP6ECxGFyW6_2VvGzeVrM8X-e_-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/AWxzzl1qPlwCVHtTbypt5HMxKAJ9DZoB9WypbWwsiQvdyODFQfPJXUk/?nic_v1=1akJMVXoGOzpGTrBt5rq98WpITZeVTrNQlfBSH7QlHHfBYFl7b21YdggHXTdkhyoj2
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_hgH9BnSCX/?igshid=jwbf12pqr8q9
https://www.instagram.com/p/B3lMk1IhYji/?igshid=j3w82fezxhp2
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.scratchjr.android


Try a portion of this meal planning
activity or let your learner loose and
have them do it all!
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's a life skill that is a
big help in the kitchen and makes an
impact on finances.

MEAL PLANNING

How did Alexander go from rich to
not so quick? Grab this fun read to
find out!
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's a great way
to discuss savings and needs
versus wants.

ALEXANDER WHO USED TO

BE R ICH  LAST SUNDAY

Six Standout Resources
for Grades 3-5

See how we impact the earth and then
discuss swaps that you can make
around your house together.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It is a hands-on way
for learners to think about the
environment.

ENVIRONMENT IMPACT

Pick someone from history
and learn more about them!
 
PRO TIP: Ask your learner to
share three new facts after
the episode.

THE WHO IT  WAS

SHOW

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

This printable is a captivating way to
teach the value of money. Plus, it
teaches counting coins and making
change.
 
PRO TIP: To grab the free game, you
have to click "checkout."

CASH CRUNCH

Watch the video above and then print
your own hundreds board. Color code all
of the multiples.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This is a foundational
numeracy skill. 

HUNDRED BOARD

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10oKOMyiIn5p8X-e-bFbMGU9tl6mLEwhgQ-sQyl5W6gs/edit?usp=sharing
http://amzn.to/2smFhOi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z4LsFHSBOHuO6nc4CJGGxKi3fD-Cgluv
https://www.netflix.com/title/80184379
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://cashcrunchgames.com/shop/ols/categories/printable?fbclid=IwAR3lhPE04Fny8MwZq1WQOkv-ZPwXDdO6wSYRAxlwFPQmlw6lUoaeFjX7gmw
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Hundreds-Chart-Printables-100-and-120-Ashley-Hughes-Design-1712318
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uNDmEHCUG60


Six Standout Resources
for Grades 6-12

This new graphic novel is
sweeping up just about every
award and becoming a fan
favorite, too. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's about fitting
in, finding your way, and learning
that money isn't everything.

NEW K ID

In this checkers-esque game, it's a
virtual battle of the piggy banks.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: The game tackles
everything from saving and spending to
debt and payday loans.

BREAK THE BANK

The Green Brothers answer
listener questions on
everything from quitting jobs
to secret passages.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: They
tackle silly and serious topics
in a tone perfect for teens.

DEAR HANK &  JOHN

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

From beginner to advance, learn to
code through a variety of topics, games,
and activities.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It an in-demand skill
that emphasizes problem solving. Plus,
it's free!

HOUR OF CODE

What materials do you have around your
home or can access easily? What are tools
you can borrow for a little while? Try to re-
purpose some of the material into toy,
game, usable product, or tool.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Finding ways to
creatively re-purpose used items is an
amazing way to flex our creative muscles
and it's good for the environment!

S IMPLE STARTUP SK ILLS
Crash Course videos are jam-packed,
educational, and entertaining. Their
money videos are no different!
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This is all about
spending wisely through the lens of
entrepreneurship.

 

EXPENSES &  COSTS

https://bookshop.org/books/new-kid-9780062691194/9780062691194
https://bizkids.com/games/break-the-bank
https://www.wnycstudios.org/podcasts/dear-hank-john
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://hourofcode.com/us/learn
http://www.thesimplestartup.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iXbz1lMNd7I

